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TONIGHT'S PRIMARIES.

The Democrats to Me it in the Sev-

eral "Wards- -

A Glance at ihe t'uid tf catuiitfatea
-- Italy or the Cam n Ofltm rs

l udrr the Xfw Law.

Tonight occur the dt mocratic prim-
aries inhe different arils throughout
the city. As stated last night the party
has abundance of gond material from
which to select its catdidates. In the
First ward the party may choose its al-

derman from among Ma tin Weinberger,
Charles Engcl, M. Bancher and Ed-

ward Murphy. In tin Second Aid.
Charles Duimann, who nadc such a phe-

nomenal run two years ai;o, may have the
recomination if be desin s it, and he cer-
tainly deserves it. Edward Butler and
n. W. Halslip are also speken of, how-
ever. In the Third ward Riclard Lloyd,

B. Winter and C. J. Long
are all favorably mentioned. In the
Fourth George Aster. V. Dauber, W. C.
Maucker and Henry Len burg are talked
of. In the Fifth the candidate will be
picked from Aid. C. E. Evans, John
Meyer and J Robert Kuschmann.
In the Sixth John Dndinger, Frank
Wiegsnd, B. Browner and C. W.
Schlegel are spoken of. In the Seventh
Aid. Paul Thiesen. J 3. Kerr, Edwin
Ward, J. E. Lrkin, J. J. Lirch and
J. E. Stephenson are to be before the
caucus. In both of these two wards two
aldermen are to be name I.

It is the duty of the caucuses also to
select delegates to the con-
vention to be held tixl Wednesday
night, and under the new election law
the chairman and secretary of the caucus
should not forget that they must make
returns to the city clerk of the nomina
tion properly and duly certified to.

If any of the delegatitns are to be in
structed as to townshis officers it will
probably be for L. C Blanding for col-
lector and T. J. Medill, Jr., for assessor.
For supervisor Peter Frev in enthu
siastic dly mentioned, while Henry
Wbeelan, George W. Hebry, Arthur Bur-ra- ll

and Fnd Applcqulst are talked of
for assistant supervisors.

THE OAK DANE'S DACE.
It I'.ntirtainn It I'm nAn at Aruioiy
Hall I.RMt F.venins lVho Wrrt
Vrrm nt.
The ball given by the Oakdale club at

Armory hall last evening was like all the
previous i ft tirs of the club a decided
success. About 60 couple from the three
cities were present, and to the enlivening
music of Bleuer's orches ra they indulged
in the merry dance until a late hour.
About 12 o'clock supper was served at
Davidson's restaurant, after which the
dance was continued. The crowd was a
very sociable one, and all spent a pleas-
ant evening. The following were pres-

ent-
Misses

Dainy Campbell
lcki Abraham
Jo-i- e Seliillingi'r
Edith Lfliy
Anirlia Schneider
Anna Anderson
Mamie Schneider
Ltitta levy
Julia Sanrrman
Mary Friiz
Etta Keller
Ida Pcherer
Mamie Conrom
Minnie Bees
I.aura IteariMi y

i'ct Winder
Minnie Sdierer

liracu Jtibt lorence Ludoiph
Allen

Ka'e C'ar--e

Jenuit- I'oi no
Messrs and Mesduinea- -

Mak Lloyd
Messrs"

J ami I, Wri. lit
I. like flemcnwny
lamcp Sclierer

ha-!- liuttles
Kd Kreiti
.John Iauber
Will Davis
l.esf Birch
l.uuis i'mery
.Toeph TnnnT
Robert Andernrn
(iKcar Aiipeiijilist
Kred Volk
'J (m Mablry
( W Ilait!;hniin
J H Taylor
l.tnt's" liiritr
Allie MeNcal
l.ouis I.oeb
Frunk Cauady
Harry Cleaveland
Will Pass if
Clyde Les.-le-

('fear Abr bain
Wuher Thompson
En Wovrry

liarlefi I'fafT
l.ee Robinson
Will Prati
Al Henry
Otto Herkert

Mab-- I Laffer
Kmma Ahraham
May Noden
Kiia Joi.eg
Ann i Larson
Mar e Jensen
Mag'.;lp Potts
Ann i Levy
Her ie lla'tles
Daisy Hayes
Mamie Knuwlton
Alic-- Hemenway
A pliaT'irner

eihe Murray
Flor nee Hubbard
June CoFiier
Ann Shields

Hell
KllenowiMid

I.a )ils Speueer
Anr, i Flynn
t'lur.nda McCny
A I vine Vergert

Jamas Stold:ird

Mr In Benrdsley
Herrv Ludli.h
Frei Hillier
Hert chil)inger
K1 n,ipel

t am Katisoti
Alei Smith
Juli is Stroehle
Johl .EmeryJ
Jim: .Stroehle
Ern-ts- t Wood
Fred Buck
(ius Empk
Chail.-- s Willis
0 N BaiiL-linia-

Fre l Bladel
Frei. lmh ill
Geo : e Marl in
1 liailes Arnold
Will S Hon
lieoiire I'ilcrim
Will (iaiiHarl
f'lai. de Arnold
Kan est Abral.um
(ieotge Hull
SS . 'arr
Fd l a- - ig
El
Ike vl'ink

ob?rt Knechmatiii
It M (.lain

it It Worth the M nlle?
When seen yesterday concerning Gen.

Gilchrist's proposed loiklcss Hennepin
canal scheme, Capt. L. L. Wheeler, the
government engineer wh) establisbtd the
survey for the location of the canal to the
mouth of K ick river, stated that in his.
opinion Gen. Gilchrist's scheme was im-

practicable. TnE Aro:s has witheld
judgment on Gn. Gilchiist's proposition,
but it has never had any seriou3 idea that
the government would, after properly lo
cating the route of the canal, change it.
The Argus has always teld to the policy
of letlicg well enough alsne in securing
improvements from the government, and
even were Gen. Gilchrist s plan entirely
feasible, would not be far suffering the
delay in actual construct on that the put-
ting of it into operation would necessi-
tate. In a word the only ones who
mjent hope for particul r benefit from a
change of route woul 1 be those not
pleased with the line as t xed by the gov
ernment

Hinckley

Hot coflee, chocolate or a eood cup o
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

AKGFUB, SATUKDAY.
: i

'HOT TOMALLEYS"

Home Thing that Those who have
bren Affected by the late Craze do
not Know.
Hottomslleys! Have you tried them?

Do you know what they contain? Have
you any idea whira they are made or who
makes them?

These are questions that might well be
asked of any pewon who has desire to
patronize the white aproned individuals
who carry them about the streets at night.
Pursuing the constant aim of The Arocs,
which has always been to insure as far as
possible that which is most essential to
human existence wholesome food the
same principle which actuated its firm
stand for proper meat inspection a few
years ago, a reporter was delegated to
look into the hot tomalley industry which
has caused somewhat of a craze in Reck
Islaad of late. In company with a friend
the scribe proceeded to an old stone
building up town, on the top
floor of which the industry is carried on.
The two were admitted to the ranshackle
hallway by a woman who promptly
replied to a question from the reporter
that they did not allow any one to see
the preparation of the tomalley s. It may
be well to mention here that Mexican

when properly prepared are com-
posed of chicken and veal, which is high-
ly seasoned, and is then rolled and boiled
in a corn husk, and on the southern bord-
ers are considered quite a luxury.

After some parleying the women con-
sented to allow the visitor to take a look
at the tomalleys after they were made.and
accordingly led the way through a smoky,
dirty hallway into the front room where
the processing; is done. A flickering
light revealed a scene that was revolting
in the extreme. Seated about the room
were two or three men or boys, it was
hard to distinguish which, while the gen-
eral condition of the room showed that
very little at ention was paid t the man-
ner in which the tomalleys were
prepared. The table upon whhh
the latter were laid after they
were prepared was a sight, strewn ,

with dirty dishes and presided over by a
little grimy faced urchin whoboked to
be half inclined to use the table for a bed-Th-

odor that cminated from the room
was cot exhilarating and the visitors
were exceedingly glad to regain the open
air. The people who run the place de-

scribed, are strangers in the city, having
come here from Indianapolis a short time
ago, and the above description of at least
one of the homes of the tomalley ia this
city will no doubt haye a highly relishing
effect upon the appetites of the lovers of
the late novelty in the way of food.

TO THE OTHER, SHORE.

The Venerable William Ilnrftl It'joina
1IU IHfe Where There Will he no
Store rartine.
The dark angel of death has again in-

vaded the home of Hon. E. W. Hurst,
this time calling away his father, the vens
erable William Hurst, whose death occur-
red at 9:40 o'clock last evening. His
death was preceded only a few weeks by
that of Lis wife, which occuir?d scarcely
a month ago. Mr. Hurst was born at
Milford, Del., Nov 9, 1S07, and was con-

sequently 85 years of age. He was one
of the pioneer settlers of this scc.ion.hav-in- g

come west and settled here in 1S3T,
where he has resiaed continuously since.
Three children survive the venerable
couple: Hon. E W. Hurst, Mrs. M. T.
Stafford and Miss Mary F. Hurst. Mr.
Hurst had been ill for some weeks past,
but last week he rallied to such an extent
that his son. Hon. E W. Hurst, felt safe
in leaving him for a few days, and accord-
ingly left on Wednesday for Dakota on
some business. He has been notified fend

will probably arrive home this evening.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Monday afternoon from the residence.

'm- - lo Lire As'lin.
Milau is just recovering from some-

thing of a sensation which f r soms
has been kept pretty much a secret.

About four weeks ago Mra. Kitherine
Heverling, wife of F. H. Heverling. died
"to all intents and purposes" and she was
duly laid out and preparation made for
her funeral. Using to the somewhat
stinted meacs of the family charitably
disposed people were being asked to con-

tribute toward the defraying of the
funeral expenses. In the meantime
Mrs. Heveling gave evidences of return-
ing vitality and in less than an hour she
had regained consciousness and the
money that had been collected was re-

turned to the cheerful givers, and tele-

grams were Bent out contradicting the
ones just previously sent concerning the
lady's death. She is now able to sit up,
and gives every evidence of ultimate re
ocvery.

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blush of Rosesifor
your complexion. Yours with best wishes.

Flora A. Joses. South Bend. lad.
P. S. Call this eve please at T. H.

Themas' and learn the particulars.

Note. Be suspicious of persons who
recommend any other article as ' just as
good'' and take nothing else but Dr.
Bull's Couth Syrup.

After the grip Hood'a Sarsaparilla will
restore your strength and health, and ex-

pel every trace of poison from the blood.

fiddle. The uu.- 7 'Assignee. benkmaDB, H B. Hubbard,

A tifHl IKU

Protect Tonr Ey.
The greatest invention ever made for

human eyes. Trot. Pirschberg the well
known optician of G29 Olive street. St.
Louis, is the the patentee of the diamond
and spectacles and

the superior quality of which is
acknowledged by the best oculists and
physicians all over. All who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness. durability and comfort and ease tbey
give to the eyes, even at the most diff-
icult work.

Prof. H. Ilirschberg will be in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 0. and while there
will adjust glasses to all in need of such,
and wnl make no charge for consultation
and eximination of eyes. T. H. Thomas
has been appointed agent for Prof.
Iiirchberg-sdiamon- and
spectHcles and ee.plasscs and tbey will
have a full stock of the above mentioned
spectaclts rnd s

R v. Wm. Hoihnihed,
Pastor of the Presbtt' nan chur-r- of
Sparta, N. J volnntar ly writes strongly
in favor (f Hood's Sarsaparilla. He
say?: "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean
the stomach like this remedy. I know of
scores and scores who have been helped
or cured by it."

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

H
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J1MUSEMEXT8.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Manager.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15.

Engcement of the Distinguished Actor and
Playwright,

Milton Nobles,
Wilh the assistance of the Gifted Ingenne,

Dollie Nobles,
And a well equipped supporting company.

Asnperb scenic production of

FnUM uM TU SI
Or, ia the Shadow of Shasta.

Aa original Arrerican plav in fonr acts, written
by Mil on fobl s, and now enjoying its

fif:h successful seasou.
Prices 81 Oi. SOand Scats on sale ntHarper Iioum- pliurnimy March la.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT,:Manager.

ONE SIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday Eve., March 16.
Josiph Aituur's Distinguished Come iy Drama,

JEANS-- BLUE -
"It will never wear cm.

1 he Greatest Success of the Past Decade.
A Complete Production in Every Detail.

See the' Little Bu!I Black Wondr,
T4e Great Barbecue Scene,

The Kis:n Sun Roarers Band,
And the

Realistic Saw Mill is Fi ll Opibatios.
Puces $1 2 St. On, ri, SO and 25c. Seat sale

Monday. March 14, ut Flute's. Telephone Io.
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to select 'rum. Why pay 40 cents
to SI. (XI for which you can

get for lo cents at

O p p noo

Montrose,

Sheet

Music,

500

leces

TAViu. maun,
171" Second Avenue.

Ei Ci Ci Li
" Did you guess it ?

It Means for Ease.
If fM prHt Mrawt Aitor?T m4 t 1 tarh ttn la 1 4UfM f via

t Mrraciad mub u ubumt bM ua ago.

' If ii. i; IV'- - J ' J C An .nf11 LXlc lLUCb IU Luis uieuuuuu uuir uv uw,
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a detect cf sight
Lhat causes nervous bead-ach- e and should
l corrected at once. Eyes tested free

B-Y-

H. 0. F0LS0M,
Jewek r and Optician.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ca&torla.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

SM CD

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale;:
Help us make room at

Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots 3.00 ,

" Short Boots 30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" 8. A. Alaskas 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" A. " 55

S A. Clogs 4 5
Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' " 25
Childs' " 22

" Boys' Rubber Boots 2 CO
" Arctics " .on
" Dull Finish Overs .40
' Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block,

We Test the Eye Free ol Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We canDot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
aavertisment Respectfully,

UltfDKRHILL, GLASS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door eaet of Loosley'a crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor and Builder,

OfBco and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,
11 kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and estimate for all kinds of bc'.'.iJiLjn

ronurtea an application.

FEBRUARY 1
We to take and in order to

it we will this week make BIG

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct ' .

Rock Island.

begin stock, reduce
CUTS,

Art Store.
Tfpejif we willdiscount; yoar

.. '10 10 per cent
inn.... 15 percent

, 5' - vVvttenery. ... ......... .... 20perj
--

. t f J Books... lSoer'i
. Hj.-- ;' .i0 peri

cent

cent
J,y . Etchlufi, EnjraTlDgs....83Tprcent

nctnre rrames, taomet... per cent
Picture Frunts, to ordtr. 10 percent

'' Come cow and save money. "

j GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Te'.ephODeNo. 121
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